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Figure 1: Conceptual Framework: IMPACCT Study

THE APNI BETI APNA DHAN PROGRAM

CCT to understand its impact on both education and marriage
outcomes. ICRW, supported by a Cooperative Agreement
from the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID), undertook an evaluation study between 2010 and
2015.

The Apni Beti Apna Dhan (ABAD), or “Our Daughters, Our
Wealth,” program was among the first long-term protracted
CCT programs in India that aimed to enhance the value of
girls and delay their marriage. The Government of Haryana
implemented it between 1994 and 1998. It was unique among
India’s large-scale CCT interventions because the beneficiaries
faced a protracted period before they could receive the cash.
Disbursement was explicitly conditioned on delaying marriage
until at least the age of 18.

The evaluation of the ABAD CCT program aimed to answer
the following questions:

Households belonging to disadvantaged subgroups in the
population (Scheduled Castes and Other Backward Castes)
or those living below the poverty line were eligible to enroll
in the program if their daughter was born between 1994 and
1998 and was amongst their first three children. The program
offered two points of transfer: 1) a small cash disbursement
to mothers (500 Indian Rupees) within 15 days of delivering
an eligible girl; and 2) a savings bond of 2,500 Indian
Rupees purchased by the government in the name of the
girl upon enrollment within three months of her birth. The
bond was expected to grow to about 25,000 Indian Rupees
(approximately $384 at today’s rate) redeemable at age 18,
provided the girl was not married.

1.

Did the ABAD program succeed in delaying marriage
for girls?

2.

Were girls enrolled in the ABAD program more likely
to stay in school and/or complete schooling?

3.

Do attitudes and behaviors among parents and girls
in ABAD households indicate more value for girls and
support for alternatives to marriage?

The stated intention of ABAD was to enhance the “value” of
the girl child. The meaning of value was not clearly defined in
the ABAD program objectives. In our conceptual framework
for the study we measure two main outcomes as indicators of
a girl’s value: 1) Marital status 2) Educational attainment (See
Figure 1).

EVALUATION OF THE PROGRAM
The first cohort of girls enrolled in the ABAD program turned
18 in 2012. This provided a unique opportunity to evaluate the
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We focused on marital status as the main outcome because
remaining unmarried until the age of 18 was the only
condition for receipt of the cash benefit. We measure
educational attainment as the second outcome since it serves
as both a mechanism for delaying age of marriage as well
as an indicator of the value of girls. The latter is especially

important in Haryana because girls have lower school
completion rates than boys, especially at the secondary level.
Additionally, what constitutes a girl’s value in Haryana is
deeply influenced by the constructs of girls’ marriageability
and the essentiality of some education for marriage. In the
conceptual framework for the study we hypothesized three
change pathways through which the CCT would enhance the
value and status of girls and thereby enhance their educational
attainment and delay their marriage:
•

Attitudes of parents would become more gender-equal.

•

Parents and girls would have intensified their aspirations
for a better future.

•

Girls would stay longer in school and thus have higher
educational attainment.

benefit. Household and village questionnaires in the first
round captured additional relevant data.
Table 1 provides the sample size achieved in two rounds of the
survey and the final sample that was used for analysis (after
necessary exclusions)2. This brief uses data from the second
round of the survey (i.e. 3,944 girls) to examine the program’s
impact.

Table 1 Sample Size

METHODOLOGY
No baseline information was collected when the program
started in 1994. During the first year of the study (201011), we gauged the extent of the CCT coverage, collaborated
with the Government of Haryana to assess the availability of
beneficiary records and secured buy-in from key stakeholders.
We also conducted a formative study to understand how
beneficiaries were identified and enrolled in the program by
outreach workers.
Our evaluation was designed as a quasi-experimental, mixedmethods study with two time periods, one before and one
after the girls turned 18. We compared the beneficiaries, or
those who met the eligibility criteria and enrolled in ABAD,
to the eligible non-beneficiaries – those who met the eligibility
criteria but did not enroll in the program.
We conducted two rounds of surveys with girls (and their
mothers) born in 1994-1998. In the second round of the
survey we followed up the older girls (born 1994-1996) who
would be over 18 years of age to assess the impact on their
age of marriage and the impact of the ABAD cash benefit.
We followed a multi-stage sampling design. First the 2001
census frame was used to select four districts randomly from
19 using the Probability Proportional to Size (PPS) sampling.  
Subsequently we selected 300 Primary Sampling Units (PSUs)
from the four districts, again proportional to the village
population size.
For both levels of selection, we used the female literacy
rate and the proportion of Scheduled Caste as indicators
for implicit stratification. In both survey rounds, we asked
girls and their mothers detailed questions about their
background, education, marriage, work, aspirations, genderequitable norms, program enrollment and (for beneficiary
girls) their plans to use – or their actual use of – the cash

Older
Cohort

Younger
Cohort

Mothers

Round 1 (2012-13)

5694

4444

9556

Round 2 (2014-15)

5297

-

5241

Final Sample used
for Analysis from
Round 2

3944

-

3944

The impact of the program on girls’ education was analyzed
using bivariate probit models with instrumental variables,
as our outcome variables were dichotomous (described in
the results). We controlled for the fact that households that
participated in ABAD could be systematically different from
those that did not participate3.
We used an instrument that can predict enrollment in
ABAD (satisfying the relevance of the instrument) without
directly affecting any of the two outcome variables (age of
marriage and educational attainment), satisfying the exclusion
restriction. We used measures of program uptake (i.e.
proportion of beneficiaries) in castes other than their own,
within the village, as our instrument. Program uptake in PSUs
(villages) was a good indicator of random variation in the
success of the ABAD program enrollment officer (such as the
village level outreach worker or the school teacher).
Since the program had variable uptake, enrollment of other
girls in the village would have an influence on an individual’s
enrollment, as information about the program was often
disseminated by word of mouth4. By allowing only enrollment
rates for non-caste members and excluding beneficiaries from
one’s own caste, we achieved a predictor of program uptake
for individual households in the village but avoided the social
influence on the main outcomes that would come mostly
from families in one’s own caste. The caste-stratified society
of Haryana creates influence barriers between castes, so the
instrument satisfied the exclusion restriction. We tested the
instrument for predicting program uptake and found it strong
and significant.
Our analysis controls for factors at the individual, household
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or village level that affect the outcome variable. We also
control for district level variations by using district fixed
effects in the models. Finally, unless otherwise specified,
all the estimates presented here account for sample weights
(probability of selection of the village and household nonresponse rates).

incentive programs for girls that have been implemented over
the years. However, while the figures are higher than the
national average, they mask the differences between all girls
and girls from disadvantaged families as the data from the
primary level of schooling suggest.

This brief estimates the impact of the program on girls’
educational attainment by using the following educational
outcomes: (i) whether the girl is currently studying;
(ii) whether the girl has completed 8th grade; (iii) whether the
girl has completed 12th grade (only for those who were 18 or
above).
At the time of the second survey most of the girls were
between 18 and 21 years of age and past the legal age of
marriage and school completion (not accounting for failure).
The outcomes for completion of 8th and 12th grade standards
are important milestones in schooling in India. Girls currently
studying hold the possibility of transitioning into secondary
and higher education but they could stop going to regular
school and pursue distance education or vocational education.

The qualitative research yielded several insights into the
gendered importance accorded to girls’ and boys’ education in
Haryana. With a rapidly changing agrarian economy there is a
greater reliance on non-agriculture related work and growing
competition over limited employment opportunities. Education
for boys is deemed necessary to build their human capital
and skills and enhance their ability to secure desirable jobs.
Education for girls is predominantly linked to enhancing their
attributes for marriage. Investments in education for boys stem
from the expectation that they will provide economic support
to their parents in their old age. Girls on the other hand are
groomed for marriage from the time they are young. Girls are
considered “someone else’s wealth” (paraya dhan)7 and parents
cannot have any economic expectations from girls once they
are married. Thus it is believed that investments made in a girl
will bear returns to her marital family and not her natal one.
The importance of girls’ education in the marriage market is
most succinctly captured in our study by a village elder in a
focus group discussion held in Ambala: “When they are to
get married…first thing they ask is whether the girl is educated
or not.” There are subtle negotiations around the levels of
education and the suitability of a match. The knowledge and
abilities that a girl acquires from schooling are valued mostly
in the context of her marital roles and responsibilities. For
instance, a father from Hissar notes: “…being educated is also
important, but if the girl is educated and does not provide food
to her parents in-law, then what is the use of such education? …
Let’s say there is a cow and she has great horns, but if she does
not provide milk then what is the use of it.”

We also collected qualitative data in four rounds, conducting
241 in-depth and semi-structured interviews with beneficiary
and non-beneficiary girls and their parents, and 57 key
informant interviews with government officials and village
functionaries.

Social Norms around Girls Education in
Haryana
There has been a significant improvement in the educational
attainment of girls in Haryana over time. Data available show
that the gross enrollment ratio (GER)5 for girls at the primary
and upper primary level of schooling is not only high (98
percent and 94 percent) but also only marginally lower than
the national average (101 percent and 89 percent). However,
it is lower for girls who belong to the Scheduled Caste
(48 percent) and Other Backward Caste girls (45 percent).
Typically, girls begin to drop out of school at the secondary
levels where the GER falls to 86 percent, a 12 percent
reduction in gross enrollment rates from the primary level.
Enrollment falls further to 69 percent for tertiary education
(graduation and higher), which is near the time when girls
reach a marriageable age6. At secondary and tertiary level
the GER in Haryana is higher than the national average.
The rates of enrollment vary for boys and girls and also for
disadvantaged and wealthier families.

Parents also view education as necessary to equip girls with
skills to negotiate the uncertainties of a married life. Being
educated and employable can equip a girl should she have a
troubled marriage or need to provide economic support to the
marital family.
While education is an important attribute for marriage a girl’s
sexual purity and chastity are the foremost prerequisite for
a “good marriage”. Anxieties pertaining to girls’ chastity are
exacerbated by the perception that the social environment in
Haryana has deteriorated over the last 20 years. A particular
phrase, mahaul kharab hai (“the social environment is bad”),
was often used to describe how the environment has changed
for girls. This includes ideas of sexual violence against
girls, peculiarities of caste-based oppression, high levels of
unemployment amongst young men, dominance of young men
in common spaces and recent incidents of elopements by young

The higher enrollment in primary and secondary schooling in
Haryana compared to the national average may be attributed
to the rapid expansion of government schools and financial
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boys and girls. Consequently, once a girl attains puberty, parents
are often reluctant to send their daughters outside the village for
higher education as they fear for girls’ safety.
In fact, once a girl reaches 16 or 17 years of age, the primary
focus is on her marriage rather than education. This is
particularly common in poorer households because the cost
of dowry increases as the girls become older. Even though
a girl may marry at or after the age of 18, parents start to
look for suitable grooms around the time the girls are 16
or 17 years old. If a suitable match is found a girl may be
married irrespective of how it may impact her educational
status or opportunities. For girls who drop out of school
early but aspire for higher education, their hope is that their
parents will negotiate with the prospective in-laws to allow
them to continue studying. However, decision-making around
continuing education after marriage lies entirely with the
in-laws and more often than not, girls are not allowed to
continue their education after marriage.

Figure 2: Educational Attainment across
		
Beneficiary Status (All Girls)
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Completed 8th Grade*
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Table 2: Impact of ABAD Program on
Girls’ Education

FINDINGS
Program enrollment positively affects the completion of
8th grade
A key finding from the multivariate analysis is that enrollment
in ABAD positively and significantly affected the probability
that a girl would complete 8th grade. In terms of effect size
we find that the probability of completing 8th grade increases
by 11 percentage points for the beneficiary girl (Table 2
below). There is no positive or significant effect of ABAD
on the completion of 12th grade or pursuing higher studies
(college). The proportion of girls who completed 12th grade is
almost half of those who completed 8th grade (Figure 2).
The reason the program impact does not sustain beyond
8th grade can be partly explained by the fact that secondary
education for girls in Haryana is conditioned by several factors
around girls’ marriage. After 8th grade, a girl’s education is
based on her parent’s economic circumstances and aspirations
for her, and availability of secondary schools near her village.
Parents’ decision to send a girl to a secondary school outside
the village is not only affected by the economic costs but also
the social costs of protecting a girl from the perceived risk of
sexual violence. Parents are reluctant to send their daughters
outside the village for higher education out of fear for girls’
safety. Beyond the 8th grade, girls’ education takes on several
different trajectories, including dropping out, enrollment in
vocational education or open schooling, repeating years or
waiting for marriage. These circumstances are common to
both program beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries, and the
effect of the program on girls’ education at higher levels
was not significant. Enrollment in ABAD did not improve
educational attainment of beneficiary girls after they complete
8th grade.

93

100

Currently Studying1
(Takes the value 1 if girl
is currently studying;0
otherwise)

Average Marginal
Effects

---

Coefficient

0.326

Completed 8th Grade1
(Takes the value 1 if girl
has completed 8th grade;0
otherwise)

Average Marginal
Effects

0.118**

Coefficient

0.734***

Completed 12th Grade2
(Takes the value 1 if
girls has completed 12th
grade;0 otherwise)

Average Marginal
Effects

---

Coefficient

0.473

After controlling for girl’s age, mother schooling, father’s schooling, caste,
wealth quintile in 1994, distance to secondary school in 1994, total children,
proportion of girl children and district dummies.
Our bivariate probit model with instrumental variables controls for selection
into the program.
Standard errors are clustered at the PSU level; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Estimates account for sampling weights.
Average marginal effects are percentage point change calculated from the
coefficient of beneficiary impact from the analysis. Average Marginal Effects are
not presented for insignificant estimates.
1
Analysis for all girls in the sample; N=3944
2
Analysis for girls above the age of 18 and should have completed 12th grade;
N=3742

Education and girls’ educational aspirations as mechanisms
of change
Educational attainment, aspirations and gender equitable
norms are key pathways in our conceptual framework that can
lead to the final outcome of delayed marriage. These pathways
– or mechanisms of change – are often as important as the
magnitude of the program’s impact on the main outcomes,
especially when designing similar interventions. Girls’
aspirations to study beyond 12th grade emerge as a significant
mechanism of change. This program increases the probability
of beneficiary girls to aspire to study beyond 12th grade by
19 percentage points (Table 3). Mothers’ aspirations and girls’
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a girl, once she reaches the ages of 16 or 17, marriage is
prioritized over education even if they may marry after age
18.9 About one-third of both beneficiary and non-beneficiary
girls aged 18 years or more were pursuing higher education.

gender equitable attitudes8 are not significantly impacted
by the program. However, while we also find that while the
program positively affected the completion of 8th grade for
girls, this effect did not sustain for the completion of 12th
grade. This suggests that the beneficiary effect on aspirations
is not high enough to override some of the other social and
economic costs of girls pursuing higher education.

Marriage as a priority, lack of proximity to higher secondary
educational facilities, as well as reluctance of parents to send
girls outside the village for studies due to fear for their safety,
are all possible reasons why ABAD has had no effect on the
education of the enrolled girls, beyond grade eight.

Table 3: Impact of ABAD Program on Mechanisms
of Change
Average Marginal
Effects

Coefficients

Girl’s Aspirations (Takes
the value 1 for aspiring to
study beyond 12th grade,
0 otherwise)

0.194**

0.573**

Mother's Aspirations
(Takes the value 1 for
aspiring to study beyond
12th grade, 0 otherwise)

-

-0.290

High GEMS (Gender
Equitable Attitudes)
(Takes the value 1 who
have a GEMS score in
the highest quintile; 0
otherwise)

-

-1.564

In Haryana, where social norms offer few opportunities
to girls and women outside of marriage and motherhood,
education for girls is fraught with contradictions. While on
one hand it opens possibilities, on the other hand social
restrictions and expectations nullify any potential amplifying
effect.
The original objective of the ABAD program was to improve
the status of girls in Haryana, but the low value of girls and
women in this state emerges from deeply entrenched genderbiased roles and expectations. We know both from the impact
evaluations and qualitative research that ABAD has not been
able to shift these norms. As other evaluations of CCTs have
found, long-term change in social norms cannot rely on
financial incentive programs alone.

After controlling for girl’s age, mother schooling, father’s schooling, caste,
wealth quintile in 1994, distance to secondary school in 1994, total children,
proportion of girl children and district dummies.
Our bivariate probit model with instrumental variables controls for selection
into the program.
Standard errors are clustered at the PSU level; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Estimates account for sampling weights.
Average marginal effects are percentage point change calculated from the
coefficient of beneficiary impact from the analysis. Average Marginal Effects are
not presented for insignificant estimates.
Analysis for all girls in the sample; N=3944

Conditional cash transfer programs with immediate or
protracted benefits have immense potential to be catalytic for
girls’ education and their future development. Alongside CCTs,
there is a need for complementary interventions such as high
quality schooling accompanied by reflective dialogues with
parents and other key stakeholders to change gender norms in
the communities where girls live. Additionally schools or out
of school programs need to be available to provide girls with
skills they can use for future employment. It is also critical
to expand safe public spaces for girls so they are permitted
to leave their villages and explore other possibilities through
higher education and employment. And in settings like
Haryana where norms around age of marriage have changed
over time, financial incentives need to be targeted toward
secondary and higher levels of education to increase pathways
to employability. This would be the real game changer in girls’
lives.

Conclusion
Although ABAD originally was not designed or intended to
influence girls’ education, the program had a positive impact
on girls’ educational attainment up until 8th grade and
aspirations for higher education (beyond 12th grade). Further
while beneficiary girls in the program were more likely to
have higher aspirations and complete 8th grade, this effect on
educational attainment does not endure for secondary and
higher levels of education.
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